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NIR. Robert Parkes, who for the. past twenty vears has been usher~ of-the
Charicery Court at Osgoode Hall, dieci on the 3oth August Iast. MNr. Parkes
%vas an obliging andi attentive official, andi his death will be sincerely regretted
by the jutiges of the Chancery Division and those niembers of the profession
with %vhom bis officiai duties brought hitn in contact.

l'iF office of Mfaster ini Chamnbers, miade vacant by the death of the late Mr.
Dalton, bas been filled by the appointment of Mr. John Winchester, previousl),
Inspector of Légal Offices, and who has, as is well knovn, acted in the place of
the late Master, both during his absence andi his late illness, which continued for
soille nionths pirevious to his death. Mr. Winchester has already shown bim-
self painstaking andi assiduous iu the discharge of the duties in Chambers, and
this, added to his capacity andi disposition for work, makes his appointment
popular with t.he profession. Hie is succeeded in bis late office by Mr. James
F leming, previously Registrar of Peel, who bas acteti on sorne occasions as
deputv jucige, as well as in other positions in that county, anti we believe the ap-
pointnment %viIi be a gooti one.

THL new Liberal Government in'Englanti îs to be congratulateti on the
promptitude with which it has given practical effect to one of the principles ad.-
vocateti by the Liberal party when it wyas in opposition, namely, that the law
officers of the Crown shoulti refrain fromi private practice whilst in office. We
understand that both the new Attorney- and Solicîtor-General have accepteti
office on the distinct understanding that during their tenure of office they will
abstain frorn private practice. This is refreshinig, for our experience of Cana.
dian politics leads us to the conclusion that promises and principles madie and
advocated by a party in opposition are too often recklesslycast to the wvinds as
sooni as the party inaking them is placed ini a position te carry them int effect.

A CAsE of intereit te insurance coirpanies was aàjutiicateti t.,,on by the
Privy Council on July 3oth, on appeal from the Court of Queenes Sench, at
Ilontreal. The defendant IKavanagh (Counetid iutJ're. la. Co. v. Xava1tagk,

AfL.R. 7 Q.B. ,3:3) was the apent of two foreign insurmnce comparues, don
Qfthese'àtùtë -h1m tib èancel a ueiiaiù rlsk whit~h he haiakon for thezcon.

S~Pny. Kaw~agh theti tranferrtd the tisk to the te company for M"hMI ib


